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Dear Parents and Carers,
It has been a fantastic week in school with our children engaged in so many amazing opportunities. On Monday
our cycling team was awarded second place in the inter-school competition, organised by former Olympic cyclist
Phil Bateman, held at Catterick. Thank you so much to all the parents who transported the children and cheered
on our team. A brilliant result.
Class 4 have been captivated by their environmental work this term and loved working with the Yorkshire Rotters who helped them find out more about how to reduce household waste and conserve our planet. I hope the
min-composters (complete with worms) are doing a great job in your home!
Wednesday saw our Year 3/4 and Year 5/6 footballers competing at South Craven. Sport is a great tool for
teaching resilience and teamwork and it was great to see this in action. Our Year 3/4 children took second place
while it was not our older teams day. At Cowling we strive to win with dignity and lose with grace and we know
there is always another match!
Yesterday the Children’s Society spoke to pupils in Year 5 & 6 about the dangers of illegal drugs. This is an important message which we ask our parents to reiterate at home.
With best wishes,
Susan Marshall
(Headteacher)

Cowling Cyclists take top positions at Catterick!

What a result! Incredible performances from our cycling team competing in the inter-school event at Catterick organised by Phil Bateman, former Olympic and World Champion cyclist. Our team, competing for the first time in
the event, gained top three places in all five disciplines and second place overall. All the children gave it everything they had and showed steely determination with Jack and Flynn taking the top two steps on the podium in the
distance race.
An enormous thank you to all our families for transporting the children and to Ben Howe who kept an eye on our
team. He said: “ The children did themselves, their parents and the school proud. Not only that, they were well
behaved, polite and considerate. They all did exceptionally well in all events whether they were competing individually or as a team. In doing so they came 2nd place as a school overall which is a fantastic achievement.”
Pupils of the week awarded for writing, phonics, effort, attitude to learning, mathematical reasoning and presentation.
Class 1: Jack Paskin and James Jackson.
Class 2: Layla Smith and Frankie Enright.
Class 3: Cooper Hall and Lydia Swinson.
Class 4: Freddie Hay and Isla Swinson.
Class 5: Phoebe Goddard and Petronille Devynck.

Thursday 24th October—Halloween Disco
Friday 25th October—half-term 3.30pm.
Monday 4th November—flu vaccinations
Wednesday 6th November—Y5/6 basketball South Craven
Monday 11th November—final week for
Aldi vouchers!
Tuesday 13th—18th November—Book
Fair
Sunday 17th November—Yorkshire
Schools Dance Festival
Tuesday 19th November—Boccia competition
Tuesday 19th November—Parents Evening Classes 2-5
Thursday 21st November—Parents Evening Classes 2-5

Sunday 24th November—Skipton Santa
Fun Run
Wednesday 27th November—clay workshop South Craven Y5/6
Friday 29th November—non-uniform day
chocolate/bottle donations requested for
Christmas Fair.
Thursday 5th December—Christmas Fair
3.30-5.30 Please come and support our
school fundraiser!
Monday 9th December—Nativity
(audience Class 1 Parents please)
Tuesday 10th December—Nativity
(audience Class 2 Parents please)
Friday 20th December—school closes for
Christmas 3.30pm
Tuesday 7th January—school opens to
pupils

Happy Birthday to:
Poppy Sugden
From all your
friends at
Cowling
Primary
School

